Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission

















































CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
SIGNATURE 
803-730-3990 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /hholf):c.S RepcuR @ :STcu<-o;;, .flvul-41?7»' 
By iJdL J~ Sworn to and subscribe 
1drayof Agency: 2/ 
Signature: ---t:-q,.<'---------
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
04/07/09 CREW: YOUNG. JOHN H. III 803-730-3990 
NISC 




















NO. OF PAX 0 
PROPOSED ETD 
PROPOSED ETA 
PROPOSED ETE 0:24 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ,ReTuRn) {?R 17??7 /?l#;o/cY?c..o t_.;;_ @ 5/<::.Jkn-> /jtJa:Jb tr.rJ 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
~a:r~ 2oocr By:~~~~~~====~==== Agency: ----~~------------------






































NO. OF PAX 0 
PROPOSED ETD 13:00 
PROPOSED ETA 13:18 
PROPOSED ETE 0:08 
SIGNATURE 




I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 










CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
803-422-0676 
803-622-0140 
~~----- -------·-···· ---- ···--·-··-···--- ···---~-- ------····· ···--------




I. REP. VICK. TED M. 







































-~~~~- ----~-· ····----------------- -·····--------------~----
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
. /h 
Sworn to and subsc tbed before me 
• P~ ofp; 2007' 
Signature: ~£._--
Agency: -------~--~~-
05 / 15 / 2009 11:10 FAX 8037345167 GOV SANFORD OFFICE 141002 
05/ 15/200'3 0'3:47 81338956266 SC AERf:l\IAUTICS PAGE 62/02 
~.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
'' PASSENGER MANIFEST 
.I 
UGHT DA T~ 04/2~19 
. IRCRAFT: · NISC 
PRINTOUT: :I 04-23-09 l(j:42 
Trip/Log Nll. 1 
.eAssEN$s 
I. f''RArKS, PATRIC~ 
2. SAN RD. GOV. MARK C. 
C'RBW: JOHNSON. WALTER I. 
HUGO. NEILL MICHAEL 
003-422..0076 
ROJ-612-0 140 
3. TA X X /All/ 
,x. X .p 
1~ . -~----------- ---------
14, -~----------- ___ ...._ ____ _ 
______ ,_ .... . ----
..... ·- -·----+-
LEG ~ LEG 3 ---.. J.e~ -~. LEG I 
-~,; 
PROM CAE EWR HYW C-4€ 
TO EWR HYW ~ 
NO. OF PAX I 4 4c.~Ciir .;( lfJ:I$ PROPOS8D~ R:44 12:.10 16:40 
PROPOSED ET.-' II :00 14:4R 17:20 i tJ: 5~ 
r>_R~~~Db'1 .. . .. . ... _2:~ .. ~ . ......... ':s~ ... __ - ~:30 _ . · ·---- -· ··- -- -- ---- .. ·- ---- -- -- - ... · - ... .. .. ..... . .. __ 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official husine~~ of the state. of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: TtAY'\ ~ Mcwnt Co. dVV\.~ fo~ts+ nr~ 
~ ! 
Sworn to ~mdlisubscrib·L'o~~ 
this/~~m 
Signature: -+-.J __.a.,..,..~-f-:::,."'------







I. REP. LOFTIS, DWIGHT A. 
2. WEATHERS. HUGH 
3. EUBANKS. MARTIN 
4. YONCE. LARRY 
5. DICKINSON. SONNY 
6. LONDON, AMY 
7. O'NEAL, ANGELA 










LEG I LEG 2 
FROM CAE TEB 
TO TEB CAE 
NO. OF PAX 8 8 
PROPOSED ETD 13:29 21:20 
PROPOSED ETA 15:45 23:58 
PROPOSED ETE 2:04 2:13 
- ---- ---- -- --
By: 
CREW: JOHNSON. WALTER L 






















I. SEN. LEVENTIS, PHILP. 
2. OLSEN, GEN. THOMAS 
3. BOWEN, DEBBIE 
4. MCGHANY, VIV AIN 
5. BLANDING, LARRY 
6. BLACKWELDER, GRIER 
7. TOBIAS, TALMADGE 

































Swor:;; ~u:sc ·...,.....,...~fore ~e~ 
Signature: _ ___:_~+~~e:::::=::::::::..__ __ _ 







CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 






















S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 





I. WERTS. PAUL 
2. KEMPSON. JAMEY 
3. GUSS, ANNA 















CREW: JOHNSON. WALTER I. 




LEG: 1 ., l ± l ~ 
XdtXXXX 
X ~ X X X X 
X , X X X X 
Xf1'XXXX 




LEG LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 5 LEG 6 
FROM CAE UZA LKR CON fl..O SMS 
TO UZA LKR CDN FLO SMS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 5 5 5 5 5 5 
PROPOSED ETD 8:00 10:23 13:36 15:34 17:00 18:30 
PROPOSED ETA 8:31 I 0:45 14:00 16:00 17:25 18:55 
PROPOSED ETE 0:21 0:12 O:I..J. 0:16 0:15 0:15 
- ~-- ---· -~--------·-
- ---- ----
- ---------- ----.--
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being ~e.J- 1'./J.. Cl.i ':f<'>,....j.- 4«' llSl?£J> Jo ch.sc,.o...s.s alr-~ 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
~:-~2(~ 
__ 06!_2~12009 15:03 FAX 8037345161 GOV SA.~FORD OFFICE 
136/05/20
1
89 11:17 8038966266 . . sc_. ~Iffi. . p~J~21:~1a2 
S C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PAsSENOlm MANtFEST ·. · 
DATE: 06/04109 . ctmw: YOUNO,.'rOHNH. m 803-730-3990 
AIRCRAFT: N!SC WTTI..E. HUGH D. 803~743-3191 
PRINTOUT: 06·04-09 4:58 

















NO. OF PAX 3 ~E. 
5:38 13:15 ~ 
7:15 15:04 t":5T!f6 
1:27 1:34 ~ 
---- ---'- ----- ·-
1 ~ , 
X. X I 
X X ' 




---- ,.. "·--- ---
1 hereby ce . · ~at this trip_ is for tb.e official bwiness of the state of South Carolina. the nature of the trip 
Oclns: :!"MiV\f \1111-fu \J. S ·D .. t~._- o.f'_ l'(o.flsyo'<to.\i_ ·a." ~ec~-t~q R~i L4hooji • _ 
Sworn to ~<1 subs 
this CJ7yof 
gnature: '1-----+___.c....::::....;==-.---
ay: M 1!Y~ N t 11 Stfo vd 
Agency:OVfY noY 'S offi·c-c 
06/16/2009 11:19 FAX 8037345167 
B5/15/2809 10:55 8038956265 












()6..12·09 I I :50 
~-
1. :s~uRD. GOV. MARK C. 
2. ~S.PATRICK 
I 
3. STENSON. KIM 
! 
4. sHEi>PARD, TONY 
i 














CREW: YOUNG. JOHN H. ill 
TUTTLE.. HUGH D. 
~ 1 z l 1 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
803-730..3990 
803· 743·3191 



























~ _..._ ...... -







~' ...... ___ ,_._ 
being: ___ LW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~--
B~ ---u~~~~~~~~~~~-­
Agency: ---' ......... ~.-.....--....w........:_......,_._.L.I...:c::...:e;:::... 
• 
